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The spatial and temporal expression of the nuclear retinoic 
acid receptors alpha, beta, and gamma (RAR-a, /3, and y) was 
compared by in situ hybridization during hair vibrissa follicle 
and nasal and plantar eccrine gland morphogenesis in mouse 
embryo. The RAR-a and RAR-y transcripts are abundant in 
the dermal papilla cells of the hair vibrissa when these cells 
elicit epidermal hair placode (12.5-d embryos) and hair folli-
cle (13.5-d embryos) formation. Both these transcripts are 
also abundant in the dermal cells of the plantar foot pad at the 
initiation stage (17.5-d embryos) of glandular morphogene-
sis. In epidermal cells, the distribution of RAR-y transcripts 
increases in parallel with hair vibrissa follicle and sweat gland 
differentiation, and thus may be part of the epidermal re-
sponse to the dermal instructions. The RAR-/3signal is barely 
T he ability of retinoic acid (RA) to playa primary role during embryogenesis, as well as during cell differen-tiation in the adul t has been established for many years . (see [1- 4] for reviews). The discovery of multiple retinoic acid nuclear receptors (RAR-O', -p, and -y) 
[5 - 7] and the comparison of their molecular structures has sug-
gested that each member of the RAR family may playa specific role 
during organogenesis. Like the steroid or thyroid hormone nuclear 
receptors, the RARs comprise six A to F domains. The C domain, 
which binds to DNA, and the E ligand-binding domain are highly 
conserved between the subtypes, whereas the A, 0, and F domains 
are more variable, particularly the A domain, which has been shown 
to have a specific transactivation function. Supporting this concept, 
differential expression of the three RAR genes has been demon-
strated in adult tissues [7 - 9] as well as during mouse embryogenesis 
[10-13]' especially in limb development. It is well known that 
exogenous RA can induce pattern duplication in chick and amphib-
ian limbs (see [14-17] for reviews). This and the demonstration that 
the anteroposterior Homeobox genes code is modified by RA in the 
chick limb bud led to the idea that RA could interact with the 
natural morphogens conferring positional values to the mesenchy-
mal cells [10]. Retinoic acid treatment also has marked effects on 
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above control level during both hair vibrissa and plantar 
gland morphogenesis. By contrast, during nasal gland for-
mation (12.5- to 15.5-d embryos), the RAR-/3 signal reaches 
a high level in mesenchymal cells, whereas the RAR-a tran-
scripts are present in both epithelial and mesenchymal cells. 
These results suggest a role for RAR-a and RAR-y in the 
epidermal-dermal interactions that lead to hair follicle and 
plantar gland morphogenesis, whereas the nasal gland devel-
opment implies RAR-a and RAR-/3 gene expression. This 
should be correlated with the expression of the RAR-/3 gene 
that was previously shown to be linked to the RA-induced 
glandular metaplasia of hair vibrissa follicles. Key words: epi-
dermis/dermis/interactions. ] Invest Dermatol 103:116-121, 
1994 
embryonic skin differentiation, and leads to the exchange of one 
developmental pathwayfor another: abnormal feather location has 
been observed on the normally scaled feet of chick embryos [18] , 
whereas glomerular glands develop in the place of hair bud vibrissae 
in the mouse embryonic upper-lip skin [19,20]. These homeotic-
type effects occur only if exogenous RA is added at precisely the 
stage of initiation of scale or hair vibrissae morphogenesis, which is 
characterized by the formation of an epidermal placode, associated 
with a dermal condensation. The results of numerous dermal-epi-
dermal heterotopic recombinations have shown that the inductive 
properties of the dermis and the competence of the epidermis, 
which both vary with the different body regions, are responsible for 
the initiation, type, and shape of cutaneous appendage (see [21,22] 
for reviews). Thus, it is reasonable to assume that changes in the 
RARs gene expression pattern are correlated with the type of 
growth and differentiation of placodal epidermal cells and conse-
quently could be part of the epidermal-dermal interactions that take 
place during cutaneous appendage morphogenesis. 
Using in situ hybridization with antisense RNA probes, corre-
sponding to mouse RAR-O', -p, and -y mRNA (a generous gift from 
P. Chambon), we investigated the expression patterns of nuclear 
retinoic acid receptor genes during normal development of the hair 
vibrissa, as well as of the two types of eccrine glands formed by the 
mouse integument, in the plantar and nasal regions. The mRNAs 
but not the receptor proteins were analyzed because the amount of 
antigen is too low, about 1000-1500 molecules per cell, to be 
detected by the use of an antibody (Dr. M. P. Gaub, personal com-
munication). This study was done to obtain a better understanding 
of the RA-induced glandular transformation of the vibrissa hair 
buds [19,20]' which we have previously shown to be linked to the 
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dermal expression of the RAR p gene [23]. The probes used in this 
study discriminate between the three RARs (ex, p, y) [13] but not 
between their individual isoforms ([9] and unpublished data from 
P . Chambon). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample Preparation Mice of the OFl Swiss strain were used. Heads 
were removed from 12.5-, 13.5-, and lS .S-d embryos, and plantar skin from 
17.5-d embryos, newborns, and 4-day- old offspring. The day of vaginal 
plug was counted as 0.5. Samples were fixed in a freshly prepared solution of 
4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and embedded in 
paraffin. Sections (7 /lm) were collected on gelatinized slides. For hybridiza-
tion with RNA probes, the sections were deparaffinized, treated with l/lg 
ml- 1 of proteinase K for 30 min at 37· e, immersed in a 0.1 M triethanol-
amine, pH 8.0./0.25% (v/v) acetic anhydride solution for 10 min, dehy-
drated, and air dried. 
Preparation of Probes and Hybridization The itl situ hybridization 
was perform.ed acc?r?ing to Ruberte et al [12); 35S-labeled antisense RNA 
probes (speCific actiVity of 5 X 108 counts mm- I /lg- I) were synthesized 
using a T7 polymerase in vitro transcription reaction, from full-length 
cDNAs coding for mRAR-cx, mRAR-p, and mRAR-y [7]. To compare the 
spatial distribution of the corresponding different mRNA species, we hy-
bridized three sequential sections to the three probes at so · e for 12 h. After 
hybridization, sections were washed at so · e in high-stringency conditions, 
then treated for 30 min at 37 · e with 20/lg ml- I of RNaseA with a final 
wash in 0.1 X see at so · e, and then dehydrated. The sections hybridized 
were coated with Kodak NTB-2 emulsion and exposed for 10 d. Specificity 
controls included hybridization with sense RNA probes. After hybridiza-
tion, the slides were stained using a DNA fluorochrome (propidium iodide, 
10 /lg ml- I in PBS). 
RESULTS 
Each of the three antisense probes hybridized specifically to its own 
type of mRNA, as was clearly shown by their distinct labeling 
patterns at each developmental stage (Figs 1 to 4) . 
Spatial Distribution ofRAR ex, p, y Transcripts During Hair 
Vibrissa Development Serial longitudinal oculo-nasal sections 
of upper-lip skin of 12.5-, 13.5-, and 15.5-d mouse embryos were 
hybridized with the three probes, As the vibrissa pattern develops 
progressively from the. eye region towards the o.lfac~ory pit, we 
restricted our observation to the first group of SIX vlbnssae that 
appear close to the eye and respectively reach hair develop,?ental 
stages: la, at 12.5 d; 3, at 13.5 d; and 6a, at 15.5 d of gestatIOn, as 
defined by Hardy [19]. At all the stages investigated, the RAR-P 
signal was barely above background level (Figs IB and 2B, and data 
not shown). Slight local differences can generally be attributed to 
variations in cell density. In contrast, RAR-ex and RAR-y transcripts 
showed distinct spatial and temporal patterns of expression, arguing 
for a specific function of these two receptors during hair morpho-
genesis. On day 12.5 of gestation (Fig lA), the first sign of vibrissa 
development appears as an epidermal dome associated with a dis-
tinctive round dermal papilla surrounded by a hemispherical dermal 
condensation; the epidermis, however, still shows a uniform thick-
ness in the hair rudiments and in the skin. At this stage (1a), a strong 
RAR-ex signal was observed and was restricted to the dermal papilla 
and dermal condensation cells (Fig. 1 C), whereas the RAR-y signal 
was present in both the dermal and epidermal cells of the hair 
primordium (Fig ID) , the intensity of the label being greater in the 
dermal component. On day 13.5 of gestation (data not shown) , an 
epithelial column extends into the dermis. The dermal papilla re-
mains in association with the tip of the invaginating peg, whose 
proximal end is at first flat (stage 3a), and then concave (stage 3b). 
The hair peg and the dermal papilla are surrounded by the elongated 
dermal condensation. This stage was characterized by a slight ex-
pression of the RAR-ex gene in the interfollicular epidermis, the 
epidermal peg, and the dermal papilla, whereas the RAR-y gene was 
expressed in both the epidermal cells and their adjacent dermal cells. 
On day 15.5 of gestation, vibrissa follicle formation is almost com-
pleted, and only the hair canal still remains closed (stage 6a) (Fig 
2A). The RAR-C\' and RAR-y transcripts (Fig 2C,D) were no longer 
detectable in the dermal papilla, whereas the RAR-y gene was ex-
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Figure 1. Distribution of the different RAR transcripts in the mouse hair 
vibrissa primordium (stage la, 12.5 d of gestation). Longitudinal section of a 
hair primordium (A) , constituted by an epidermal dome (h), associated with 
a dermal papilla (dp) , surrounded by a dermal condensation (dc). No specific 
labeling over background level is detected with the RAR-P probe (B). The 
RAR-cx gene is expressed at a noticeable level in the dermal papilla and the 
dermal condensation (C). The RAR-y gene is expressed in both the epider-
mal (arrow) and dermal cells (D). A, propidium iodide staining. B, C, D, 
darkfield illumination of itt situ hybridization using 3SS-labeled RNA probes. 
e, interplacodal epidermis. Bar, 60/lm. 
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Figure 2. Distribution of the different RAR 
transcripts in the mouse hair vibrissa follicle 
(stage 6a, 15.5 d of gestation). Longitudinal sec-
tion of a hair follicle (A), characterized by the 
formation of a hair shaft (h). No specific labeling 
over background level is detected with the RAR-
a and the RAR-ft probes (B and C). The RAR-y 
gene (D) is predominantly expressed in all the 
epidermal cells, and particularly in the tricho-
cytes, whereas its expression is very low in the 
dermal papilla cells (dp). A, propidium iodide 
staining. B, C, D, darkfield illumination of ill situ 
hybridization using 35S-labeled RNA probes. d, 
interfollicular dermis; ds, dermal sheath; e, inter-
follicular epidermis; bar, 150 J.lm. 
pressed in all epidermal cells and showed maximum intensity in the 
hair follicle. The RAR-y transcripts were also present in the dermal 
cells closely associated with the interfollicular epidermis. 
Spatial Distribution ofRAR-a, -p, and -I' Transcripts During 
Plantar Sweat Gland Development Serial transverse plantar 
skin sections at 17.5 d of gestation, at birth, and at 4 d postnatal (Fig 
3A,B,C) were hybridized. At all the stages investigated, the RAR-P 
signal was barely above background level (Fig 3D,B,F). On day 17.5 
of gestation, the first sign of sweat gland development appears as an 
epidermal downgrowth in the mesenchymal condensation of the 
footpads (Fig 3A). A strong RAR-Q signal was observed in dermal 
cells and in the basal epidermal cells of the pads as well as in the 
epithelial cells of the gland primordia (Fig 3G). The RAR-y tran-
scripts were present in both dermal cells and throughout all the 
epidermal cell layers (Fig 3J). The RAR-Q and -)I genes were not 
expressed in the inter-pad plantar skin dermis at this stage (data not 
shown). It should be noted that no dermal papilla formation seems 
to be involved in sweat gland morphogenesis; instead the entire pad 
may be considered as an appendage. The newborn mouse sweat 
gland is constituted by an epithelial column that extends deeply into 
the dermis (Fig 3B) . At this stage, the RAR-Q and RAR-y transcript 
distribution was almost restricted to the epidermis and the sweat 
gland (Fig 3H,K). By 4-d postnatal, the sweat gland is constituted 
by a main cordon (future duct), twisted at its tip to form the glomer-
ule, the lumen of the gland being observed for the first time only in 
this distal part (Fig 3C). The RAR-y transcripts (Fig 3L) are present 
in the epidermis and in the epithelial cells of the future duct as well 
as of the glomerule of the gland; in contrast, in the dermal cells this 
signal was barely above background level. The RAR-Q transcripts 
were found at a low level and equally distributed in the dermis and 
the epidermis (Fig 31). 
Spatial Distribution ofRAR-a, -p, and -I' Transcripts During 
Nasal Gland Development Between 11.5 and 15.5 d of gesta-
tion, the lateral and medial nasal processes form the nasal cavity. On 
day 12.5 of gestation (Fig 4C), the RAR-P transcripts are present in 
the mesenchymal cells surrounding the nasal epithelium (Fig 4D). 
Three days later, the eccrine glands appear at both the proximal and 
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distal extremities of this cavity (Fig 4A,B). Close to the olfactory 
pit, the nasal glands (Fig 4A) are linked to an epidermis character-
ized by its granular and cornified layers, and thus are part of the 
mouse integument. The glands formed by the distal part of the nasal 
cavity are related to the olfactory epithelium. The RAR-Q tran-
scripts were homogeneously expressed in the epithelial and mesen-
chymal cells of the nasal skin and olfactory mucosa and their asso-
ciated glands (data not shown). The RAR-P signal was present in 
both cases in the mesenchymal cells surrounding the glands (Fig 
4F), whereas the RAR-y transcripts were restricted to the nasal 
precartilagenous area (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
The spatial and temporal expression of the RAR-Q, -P, and -I' was 
compared by in situ hybridization during morphogenesis of hair 
vibrissa follicle and of the two types of eccrine glands formed by the 
mouse integument, in the plantar and nasal regions. Our results 
indicate that the RAR-Q and RAR-y genes have specific functions 
during mouse upper-lip skin and plantar skin development, whereas 
RAR-Q and RAR-P genes are involved in nasal glands morphogene-
sis. Thus, the RAR-P gene appears to be not involved during skin 
morphogenesis in general, but in the integument of the olfactory 
pits. 
The RAR-P transcripts could not be detected at a significant level 
in any of the upper-lip skin layers, at any of the hair vibrissa devel-
opmental stages as already reported [10,11,24], or during plan-
tar sweat gland development. The expression of the RAR-Q and 
RAR-y genes appears to be linked to the inductive function of the 
embryonic dermal papilla of the vibrissae and of the dermal conden-
sation of the pads, which initiates hair [25] and sweat gland mor-
phogenesis (our unpublished data), respectively . It would be inter-
esting to know if this pattern of expression is similar in the adult 
dermal papilla at the anagen phase of the hair cycle, during which 
those cells are known to be responsible for the growth and differen-
tiation of the hair matrix trichocytes [26]. In embryonic hair vibrissa 
and foot pad morphogenesis, the appearance of strong RAR-Q and 
-I' dermal signals is followed by the thickening of the top of the 
epidermal dome. This placode subsequently grows down into the 
Figure 3. Distribution of the different RAR transcripts at three developmental stages of mouse plantar sweat gland . The first sign of sweat gland development 
on transversal section of the posterior foot appears at 17.5 d of gestation (A) as a slight epidermal down growth (ed) in the dermal condensation of the footpads 
(de). The newborn gland (B) is constituted by a full epithelial column (ec) that extends from the epidermis (e) to the dermis (d). The 4-day-old gland (C) is 
constituted by a main duct (dt), which is still a cordon, and a glomerule (g) with a lumen (I) . No specific labeling over background levels is detected with the 
RAR-P probes in any of the plantar skin layers, at any of the developmental stages investigated (D to F). At 17.5 d of gestation, ltAR-a and RAR-y signals are 
observed (G and j) in the dermal ce lls and in the basa l epithelial cells of the pad, including thc glandular bud. During thc following stages, the RAR-)I transcript 
distribution appears almost restricted to the epithelial cells (K, L) , whereas the intcnsity of the RAR-a signal goes down and apparcntly is ubiquitous (H, I). A, 
B, and C, propidium iodide staining. D to L, darkfield illumination of ill sitll hybridization using lSS-labelcd RNA probcs. Bar, 40 11m. 
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Figure 4. Distribution of the RAR-fl tran-
scripts during mouse nasal gland develop-
ment (12.5 d and 15.5 d of gestation). A,B) 
Distribution of the nasal gland (g) in serial 
transversal sections of the mouse fetal head 
(15.5 d of gestation). A) The section in-
volves the proximal part of the nasal cavity 
(nc) , as well as the nasal vestibulum (nv). B) 
The section involves the more distal part of 
the nasal cavity. C,D) Before glandular 
morphogenesis, at 12.5 d of gestation, the 
RAR-fl transcripts are present in the mesen-
chymal cells (nm) adjacent to the epithe-
lium (ne) of the nasal cavity (nc). B,F) Sev-
eral glomerular glands (g) in connection 
with the nasal cavity (nc) are formed at 
15.5 d of gestation. A strong RAR-fl signal 
was observed in the mesenchyme 
surrounding the nasal glands. A, B, Bie-
brich scarlet/Erlich hematoxylin. C, B, 
propidium iodide staining. D to F, darkfield 
illumination of jn situ hybridization using 
35S-labeled RNA probes. ey, eye; ns, nasal 
septum; pc, paranasal cartilage; vr, vibrissa 
follicle. A and B, bar, 100 Jim; C to P, bar, 
50 11m. 
dermis to form a hair peg or a sweat gland. This stage is character-
ized by the expression of the RAR-y gene both in the dermal and the 
epidermal cells of both the vibrissa hair and plantar gland primordia. 
The epidermal RAR-y expression could be part of the epidermal 
response to the dermal informations. When the morphogenesis is 
accomrlished, the RAR-y expression is mostlYJ estricted to the epi-
derma cells and thus appears to be a characteristic of the adult 
epidermal structures, as already reported [7 ,27]. Further studies will 
be able to specify if the gamma isoform that is expressed in adult skin 
is the same or a different one from that which plays a role during 
embryogenesis. 
In contrast, during the nasal cavity development the RAR-y tran-
scripts could not be detected, whereas the RAR-a and RAR-fJ gene 
expression appears to be linked to the morphogenesis of both the 
nasal olfactory epithelium and the nasal skin of the olfactory pits. 
The RAR-fJ gene transcripts are abundant in the mesenchymal cells 
surrounding the developing nasal proximal and distal glands. High 
levels of the RAR-fJ transcripts have been shown to be linked to the 
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neural crest-derived nasal mesenchyme in the developing chick 
head [28]. During embryonic mouse face development, the RAR-fJ 
transcripts are restricted to the frontonasal and lateronasal mass pro-
cesses [11] . In vivo, RA treatment of pregnant female mice leads to 
the up-regulation of the RAR-fJ gene in the maxillary bud [29]. 
Likewise, in vitro, the expression ofRAR-fJ can be induced by RA in 
the dermis of embryonic upper-lip skin and is linked to a metaplasia! 
glandular morphogenesis of the vibrissa hair buds [23]. By contrast, 
RA treatment of dorsal skin does not lead to such a change in the 
developmental program of embryonic skin [19,20] and RAR genes 
expression (our unpublished data) . It should be noted that both the 
mesenchymal cells of the upper lip and of the nasal integument 
originate from the neural crest cells [30,31], whereas the dermis of 
the trunk and of the pads is formed, respectively, by the somitic 
dermatomal and by the somatopleural mesenchymal cells [32]. Our 
results suggest that the mesenchymal messages that are responsible 
for the differentiation of integumental glands are different during 
nasal and plantar morphogenesis. They are at least distinct by the 
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expression or non-expression of the RAR-P gene. The hypothesis 
that a nasal gland-type dermal message may be induced by retinoic 
acid treatment leading to glandular metaplasia of upper-lip skin has 
been recently put forward by the result of untreated and RA-treated 
heterotopic recombinants (our unpublished data). Recent results 
have demonstrated that distinct homeobox containing genes fami-
lies are involved, respectively, during head [33] and body [17] de-
velopment. Further comparative studies on their distribution in 
nasal, upper-lip, dorsal, and plantar integument as well as on the 
effect of RA treatment on their expression domains will be able to 
establish the molecular bases of skin regionalization. 
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